
About this book

In this book, you’ll fi nd 15 common birds made to look a bit different. 
They were all part of a series of watercolor paintings. 

You can fi nd the remaining originals here: http://lindaursin.net/prod-
uct-category/strange-birds/

All of the birds are also available as prints here: 
https://www.redbubble.com/people/lindaursin/collections/524927-
strange-birds

Those locations are also where you’ll fi nd the message for each bird.

There are no rules for this book

This book is meant for creative play and exploration, so forget about 
the ‘rules’ of coloring when you use it. If you have kids, get them in-
volved too, for some extra fun.

• Go outside the lines
• Close your eyes, and don’t open them until I tell you, grab for a dif-

ferent color and use that
• Put more than one color in a cell. Who says there should be only 

one?
• Make hard edges
• Switch between strong and soft coloring
• Smugde, spatter, or make some random marks
• Pick your least favorite color
• Color with your opposite hand
• Use larger strokes, use your shoulder, bring in your body
• Sign it with your oposite hand

Hang it on your fridge and show it off. If you’ve got the guts, take a pic-
ture and post it online, for example in the Creative Explorers group on 
facebook.

































About the artist

Linda Ursin is a wildly creative, intuitive, artist & provider of creative 
kicks in the pants for those who need and want to reclaim their 
creative expression from the altar of should.

Her art is more than pictures. It acts as a visual anchor to help inspire, 
kick start, support, and guide you towards the life you most desire. 

Towards expressing yourself fully, to come to embody the self that you 
know is alive inside of you. The imagery and content help you focus on 
your goals, own who you are, and make you feel more alive.

She lets her intuition guide her choices of subject matter and materials. 
Her work often symbolizes her collectors’ deeper levels. Their spiritu-
ality, ideal location, spirit animals. It can also represent a symbol they 
connect with. Her imagery is often inspired by mythology, folklore, and 
the Norwegian landscape. 

She’s a creative explorer and a strong advocate of self-expression. Her 
mission in the articles and books she writes, is to expose your courage 
and confi dence, and support you in owning who you are, expressing 
yourself, and in making your life more fulfi lling.  To get you to step back 
into your self-expression. To stop sacrifi cing it on the altar of should.

You can fi nd her and her art on lindaursin.net
She’s also present on most of the larger social media sites as lindaursin.


